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Are you trying to get educated in the vast world of caregiving? We are compiling lots of tips, advice and knowledge to help you along your caregiving journey. Follow Alzheimer Care Dementia Care Alzheimer's And Dementia Dementia Training Activities For The Elderly Senior Activities Occupational Therapy. Here's what to do if you're caring for a senior who rarely changes clothes: Giving Care Caregiving Resource Blog by Silvert's Adaptive Clothing for Seniors and the Disabled. Maria’s Place | Seniors Activities. Caregiving Tips. The Bureau of Sages is a groundbreaking program that involves a group of vulnerable seniors who advise researchers on caregiving needs for older people. The Bureau of Sages has received two rounds of funding totaling $500,000 from the Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI), an organization that sponsors innovative projects that include patients in setting research priorities, designing research studies and evaluating their impact. Unlike occasional surveys or focus groups, a standing group like the Sages can provide valuable ongoing context about individuals’ lives that sharpens research and makes it more relevant, said Kristin Carman, PCORI's director of public and patient engagement.